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ALPHA CAMP GOES IT ALON

Long Standing Tronblo in the Order Ends i

Open Rupture ,

WOODMEN SECEDE FROM PARENF ORDE-

In ( lie ScecHitnn .Movoiue-
iJcolnrc tluit They AVII1 Soon

11 rlii ir I'"orlli n. Jiciv-

II . Orilcr. i , ..I It !

The troubles nnd difficulties that , have C-

JUtcd for months between the sovereign office !

of the Woodmen of the World and the offlco-

tnnd the members of Alpha camp of that B-

crct society arc about to culminate. Th

dissatisfied members of the camp arc abet
to secede and rebel from the parent bed
and within the next few days will ecve

their allegiance from the Woodmen of th
World and will form a ssparate and dlstlnc

fraternal order.
Before the week Is out , or possibly hot unt

the early part of next week , the articles c

incorporation of the new order will be file

with the proper authorities. Among thos
who will bo named as the Incorporators an

the officers of the now body arc the following
George C. Thompson , C. H. Allui , IX It. Dul-

fie. . W. II. Hanchctt , D. M. Ilaverly , U.
Kelly. Qcoigo S. Cott. J. n. Lucas , II. I-

McKclvy , H. M. Waring and George Ostron
The new order will be known as the "Knight-
of the Forest. "

The Ilee gave a full account of the trouble
that wcro dividing the ptllcere of the Wood-

men of the World and the members of Alph
camp at the time they gained big pioportlon-
Eomo mouths ago. The latter had two mail
causes of complaint. One was that Uio rat
of usscfement was too high. The member
of the camp alleged that this -was due to th
fact that they were called upon to help pa
for the higher rate of mortality that Is prev-

alent ID the southern states. ,
CAUSE OF RDVQLT.-

In
.

consequence of this complaint the cam
made a demand upon the Sovereign olllcer-
of thn body , the headquarters of which ar
located In the Sheolcy block , that a sjstcu
known as the separate jurisdiction plan b
put Into effect. Ily this the territory li

which the order does business was to b
divided up Into separate jurisdictions. In cue
of which the rate of mortality was to b
about the same. Bach of the separate Juris-

dictions was to Issue and collect Us owi
assessments , and In fact transact all of It
own business from Its own headquarters am-

by Its own officers *. In effect each Jurlsdlc-
tlon would bo practically a Hcparato order
although they would all bo bound together li-

eomo ways.
The effect of this plan would be to greatl ;

decrease the business transacted by the sov-

orolgn headquarters. In consequence Sover-
eign Commander J. C. Root opposed tin
plan. As a substitute ho offered -what In

termed the department plan. This also pro
vldcd for the separation of the members lnt
separate jurisdictions , but It provided furthe
that while the members In each jurlsdlctloi
should be assessed according to the death
that had occurred In It without regard t
the rate of mortality that occurred In tin
other jurisdictions , the entire business shouli-
bo transacted through the sovereign head-
quarter !'. Hooks of the jurisdictions were
to bo kept separately there.

Alpha camp members , while they made j
vigorous fight for the separate jurlsdlctlor
camp In tlm meeting at Lincoln that clcctei
the delegates to the sovereign camp meet-
Ing , expressed themselves as willing to ac-
cept the department plan when they wer <

defeated thcro. Thn matter came up In th (

sovereign camp meeting last March at St
Louis. There no action whatever was taken
As before , , the members "In all parts of the
territory covered arc assessed the same.-

In
.

view of the failure to adopt cither ol
the plans , the members of .Alpha camp have
continued dissatisfied. They maintain that
If they wcro not compelled to pay for the
deaths that occur In the southern stntra the
ojnount of their assessments would be greatly
lessened. Their entire aim and object is to
separate the northern and southern states.
' OPPOSED TO COMMANDRH HOOT.
There Is still another cause for dissatis-

faction
¬

and thlH has also lasted for a long
time. The members of the camp have main-
tained

¬

that the order has been run too much
by ono man Sovereign Commander Iloot.
They say further that according to the con-
stitution Hoot has a life tenure on the office
nnd that consequently the order Is not the
representative body It should be. They say
that Instead of lessening the one-man powe ;
given by the constitution the recent sovereign
camp even Increased It.

These were the two main things that
divided the sovereign officers and the camp.
Some months ago they resulted In a war-
fare

¬

that was carried on largely by circulars
containing mutual accusations. They
threatened a split , but It was postponed
until after the sovereign ramp meeting ,
Slnco this meeting failed to remedy the
objections which the Alpha camp members
raised , the dissatisfaction continued until
It has resulted in the new order that Is to-
Ifo fonrfcd by the men who have been prom ¬

inent la the fight against the sovereign
officcrp. ,

, - "Wo do not want to wreck the Woodmen
of the World , " said George Thompson yes-
terday

¬

, the man who haa" been particularly
piomlnent In the flght , ' { hut wo want an
order hi which we do not * have to pay for
the high death rate In the south. That Is
why wo are .starting the Knights of the
I'orcst. "

Thu now body will liavo as Its territory
only the northern statffl , none of the south ¬

er" statH ! bulng admitted. H will IFSUO
certificates of Insurance ranging from ? 500-
to 3000. One-half of this amount will bo
paid when the members reach the ago of-
70'years. . Total disability benefits are also
to bo given. The number of assessments lo
limited to twenty a year-

.Furthonroro
.

a reserve fund is to ho
rcront '"" onslRn camp moetI1K|

thoooclmen of the World at St. Louln
turned this down. The fund will bp made
tip of 0 per cent of the amount received
fiom each of the asbessments.

The backeiH of the now order allege that
will secure as members many who are

now enrolled In the Woodmen of the World
In this city, as they say that they startedthe movement only after they had receivedpromise of good support. The members ofsome of the out-of-town camps are expected
also to Join n the plan. The officers say
however , that they are uot yet In a positionto glvo any figures ,

Ulilef Hi-dell .
Chief of the Fire Department Iledell yes ¬

terday returned from Kansas City , where
he was In attendance at the meeting of theexecutive ! committed of the International
Asspc atlon of Fire Chiefs. Ho was accomby Chief of the Fire- Department

ovine of Salt Luke City , who was Chit.HeJell's guest yesterday.

TEN DAYS
Coin-o MnkfN Sume Wou.U-r.

fill
If the new X rays were used to photograph

our own individual liver and stomach , we
might be astonished and likely frightened If-
wo had been Buffering from the use of coffeeor tobacco. Coffee has the some poisonous
alkaloids as strychnine , morphine , tobacco
nnd whisky , and Its dally use , even In small
Quantities. Is the direct cause of that weak
dragging feeling and tha many troubles of
stomach , heart , liver and bowels. Tonics
may patch one up for a llttlo time and
make one feel a little better , Uut what
man , with even a llttlo plain common sense
but sees that t'io' only way to keep well Is-

to throw over the habit that causes the
trouble , Ten days freedom from coffee and
ten days use of I'ostum Cereal Coffee will
produce so radical a change Inwards health
and strength , that the facts become plain
to any one. Don't believe It , but try It and
judge for yourself and then wonder why
you would dally submit to thu old physical
discomforts week In and week out , leading
a most unpleasant existence , when by a very
llttlo attention to the breakfast beverage ,

one could bo transported back to the bound-
ing

¬

health of boyhood-

.I'ostum

.

grain coffee looks like old Mocha ,
but eyery ono , children and all , can drink
Fostutn Bud dlue t it without trouble ,

AIUIOH DAY ADV1CI3 I'ltO.M I.I2-

ISondi Dnknta'n fiotcrnnr Initnlfcrn I
Sonic Timely IlcflrrtloiiM.

Governor Lee's first Arbor day proclatna-

tlon , setting Apart Monday , May 3 , as a da
for tree planting In South Dakota , contain
some reflections that may well be conslc-

lercd by the Kcbraskans who put In a fc
hours yesterday planting trees on the tertil
prairies of the Antelope state. Qoverno
Leo writes :

In compliance with n prevailing ctiston
which has endeared Itself to the peopl
from sentiment nnd utility , 1 hereby nj
point Monday , the 3d day of May , A. D
1897, nn Arbor day.

The faithful observance of this day shoul
become u Ilxed habit among the people ; nt-

.a mere custom to bo followed In a hall
hearted way or forgotten entirely. No west-
ern state has greater need of cultlvatln
forestry than South Dakota , and whlla nn-

litre seems lo have been ungenerous to he
with trees and shrubs she lina given us
soil most fertile nnd a cllmato most prr-
clous when seasons are normal , for th
cultivation of forest trees.

During recent yean ) continued lr
weather has killed out most of the grove
previously planted In a largo area In Hi-

Hlnlc , but this unfavorable condition seem
lo have permanently retired. The grotin-
Is now full of moisture. A change In th-
scasotiH promising lo be of long and blcsst-
duration seems to have taken place. N
season In years 1ms therefore been mor
propitious for tree planting than the prcscii
spring; Thu misfortune of long continue
drouth has , however , been a blessing 1

disguise , for It has served to tench obsen-
Ing lovers of forestry n most valuable lef
son , determining for the future the Iree-
nnd plants most hardy nnd best adapted t-

our climate and least liable to the blightln
influences of dry weather. Moreover th
experience of the p.ist has shown that n-

HlilftU'Hs tree planting and nothing mibsc-
qucntly but continued , careful cultlvntlor
will avail the object sought In the obstrv-
ance of the day.-

Wo
.

owe an obligation to every growln
thing of beauty or usefulness which w-

plant. . To plant a shrub or tree nnd Ihei
fall to culllvalo and care for It till It sc
cures matured strength la like brlngln
children Into the world nnd then cnstltii
them adrift to evil Influences.

Nothing Is more pitiful In nature than
frail tree strangled for want of prope
nourishment and care. Nothing H grnndc-
In nature than a stalwart tree which lialllc
the vlvmcntH , standing ns a sentinel am
affording beneficent protection to mankind

In America we have failed to place thproper value upon our forests. They hav
been regarded merely from a monctars-
tnndiKilnt. . They have been ruthlessl :

slaughtered for gain and wasted In th
prodigality of our commercial pursuits. Uu
the forests have a double commercial value
chief of which Is to preserve , for thbeauty , comfort nnd protccllon which the'
afford adds very greatly to the value o
property upon which they are fortunate1f-
ound.

!
.

The tlmo is coming when our naturn
forests must be preserved with the samicare which Is shown In Europe , when
beautiful forests are protected and caret
for as consclenllously ns the America !

housewife watches over and cares for he
potted plants.

Concluding these reflections , I express tin
hope that Arbor day may be consecratci-
to the gtcat and everlasting good of th-
slule , and that It may be religiously ob-
served In Its true spirit.-

II.YYI1KX

.

lino's.-

TreiiK'iuloiis

.

Wnll I'npcr Snip.
The Lehniann wall paper stock was to

costly for this market. Ho carried only UK
finest iKipera. Compelled to assign. We ee
cured his entire magnificent stock for
mere fraction of Its coat. Wo are maklnf
prices now from ' to % Lehmann's prices

Best white blanks , 2' c up to finest Im-
ported goods.

1310 SILK SALE MONDAY.
Watch for our Immense remnant sale

Monday. Thoutunda of yards finest ellks al
Ji their cost.

HAYDEN BRO-

S.IlIiiNtratnl

.

Information Aliout Them.
Principal places of summer eojourn along

the Atlantic ocean , In the Alleghcnlea , the
Adlrondacks. Catskllls and mountains of
the east , are readily reached via Chicago
over Pennsylvania Short Lines.

Special Information regarding leading re-
sorts

¬

nnd advantages enjoyed in Journeying
to them over the Pennsylvania Route , pro-
fusely

¬

illustrated with scenes at lAtlantic
City , Cape May , Long Branch and summer
havens on the Atlantic const ; aJso of Cres-
son

-
, Bedford Springs , and romantic moun-

tain
¬

retreats , may be obtained by address-
ing

¬

H. R. Dcrlng , Assistant General Passen-
ser Agent , Chicago , 111.

THEOHT1IWKST13IIN L1XE-

.Announcement.. .

Extraordinarily low excursion rates at
various periods during the next few months ,
east , north and west. Eastern excursion
tickets are good on either the "Overland
Limited , " it 4:45: p. m. , or on the "Omaha-
Chicago Special , " nt 0:30: p. m. , arriving at
Chicago at 7:45 and 9:30 next morning-
respect Ively always.-

It
.

In dlnicult to Imagine better or more
:ompleto equipment than these trains are
supplied with.

City office , 1401 Farnam stree-

t.California

.

H best and quickest reached via the Union
I'aclflc. 16. hours quicker than any other
line.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.

WAR IN SaUATTCIl SRTTI.BSIBM' .

Ooiilliifil ( o CralKM mill
HlMlliCM. '

Another outbreak has occurred In the
squatter bcttloment on the river bottoms ,

lorth of Nicholas street. Ye&terday a
complaint was filed In police court against
Mrs. John Craig , charging her with shooting
it .Margaret Hodges with Intent to wound
Both the parties are prominent residents of
lie settlement.

The forerunners of the trouble were In-

ivldcnco when both women appeared In police
:ourt'a couple ot daje ago. Mis. Craig
isanted a warrant for apsault and batlery-
igalnst Mrs. Hodges , and Mm , Hodges

a complalnl for assault and battery
fsued against Mrs. Craig , Neither was
iccommodatcd. Witnesses of this affair say
hat Mrs. Craig advanced on Mrs. Hodges
vitli a board , and Mrs. Hodges beat her off
vlth a long piece of bail ) wire ,

Thu waifaro was continued , and reached a
Humiliation Wednesday. Mrs. Hodges sayo
hat she waH engaged In balling out the

lhat had poured Into her resldenco
rom the recent rains , when Mrs. Craig ,
vlth a revolver , used the house as a target.I-
rii.

.-

. Hodgco states that ttlio had to do some
Ively dodging in order to keep out of the
vay of the bullets that came through the
Ido of her habitation , cflpeclolly , as she
hargca , Mrs. Craig took a malicious delight
n keeping the revolver pointed toward her.-
ionio

.
dozen shots arc raid to have been

Ircd ,
_

II.VNSKV, UEI.UASKIl PIIOM CUSTODY

of niN'turliliiK n-

MtflliiK Arc I'rnvtMi.
Jan Slaneky , who najo that ho Is a Catholic
rlest regulcrly admitted and a student at-

he Lincoln university , and with whom the
ongregatloiv of the St. Wencoslaus church
n South Fourteenth street had some fun
ist Saturday night during the services , was
rled In police court Wednesday afternoon on
lie charge of disturbing a religious meeting
nd was discharged. It developed that
lansky had been unable to get Into tha-
liurch by the front way , because of the
rowd. Ho tlica went to the rear and was
ot admitted. Trouble between him and
10 acolytes and the congregation occurred ,
ut It happened after the cervices wore con-
luded

-
,

Struolc Tilth n Cluli and Killed.
CHICAGO , April 22I.ee Collins , n paper-
anger , 28 years old , died today from a-

actured skull , ami l.eo Keating , his as-
illunt.

-
. Is under aircst on a charge of mur-

cr.
-

. Duilng u quarrel which uioso ycster-
ay

-
over the recent Ooibetl-Fltzslmmonsrue light Collins was struck over the

cad with n club. Ho recovered sufllclently-
i walk home , but became unconscious dui-
) g the night , and WHS tnUt'ii to u hospital ,
hero he died ,_

'I'm I u Wrerkril on Tre tle-
.EVfiltanuiSN.

.
. Ala. . April 22.A wreck

ccurml at Mudtjo'a ttostle , nine miles
orth of thlH place , last night to the south
ound passenger train on the Louisville &
iiishvlllc railroad. The engine , mall ear
nd two coacliea weio ditched. Knglneer.-
diuiiH , bid llrem.in ml two negroes were
Unlly Injured , and two pther negroes , be-
oveil

-
to bo trampti , were severely hurt.-

be
.

cuusu of the wrcclt Is unknown.

BAPTIST MISSION MEETiN

General Conference of Superintendents
Consider the fleld Work ,

REPRESENTATION FROM TWELVE STATE

Article * of Inrorpornlloii for a Honi
fur Afti'il , I it IInil mill DcpiMirtciit-

MInlxtcrH ArtDlNcimnetl
J and Ailuiitcil. ,

The general conference of the supcrlnten-
cnts of the Baptist missions of tl
west was In session yesterday
the Young Men's Christian aruocl-

tlon building , the Initial meeting belt
held Wednesday night. Many prominent ml-

Blonary workers from western states and tc-

rltorlcs were present , Including Dr. Wlllla
HagUe of Chicago , general superintendent
all the missions of the west ; Dr. T. J-

Shanafclt , general secretary for Soul

Dakota ; Dr. W. L. Van Horn , general seer
tary for North Dakota ; Rev. L. Ji Dyk
general secretary for Oklahoma ; Hev. I) . V-

Ilurlbut , gensral secretary for Wlsconsli-
Hev. . 0. A. Williams , superintendent of ml-

slons for Minnesota ; Hev. 0. P. Wright , ge-
ieral secretary for Colorado ; Hev. H. I

Woods , superintendent of missions for Co-

orado ; Dr. N. I) . Halrdon , superintendent '

missions for Nebraska ; Hev. M. P. Barllct
general secretory for Iowa ; Hev. 13. U. Men
dlth , general secretary for Kansas , and 15. I

Pope , general missionary for Minnesota ,
At the session yesterday afternoon D-

Shanafelt of South Dakota prcoldcd. Tl
greater part of the forenoon was given up t

the dlscutalon of the question of district ml
slonary work , Hev. A. W. Clark speaking
the progress made In Nebraska. The dl-

cusslon brought out the fact that Nobrasli
has for several years developed a system I

which the purely evangelical work Is sci-
arated from the missionary work. By th-
sjstem men peculiarly adapted to the wor-
of building up discouraged churches , raisin
money to clear off Indebtedness , build no
church edifices , procuring funds to suppl
pastors , etc. , have been employed as dlstrli
missionaries , while the evangelical work hn
been performed by men more adapted t

that department. As a result , many wea
churches have been placed on their fee
while the evangelists have been enabled t
pursue their work without entering Into th
details of the financial department.-

Dr.
.

. Hague , superintendent of all the mis-
slona of the west , admitted that the syster
had apparently worked well In Nebraska , bn
thought Nebraska was an exception. H
thought the system adopted by other wester
elates would produce the same results with-
out the expenditure of so much energy
Other states , he said , combined the rale-
slonary and evangelical work In ono Ind
vldual. Nebraska had each branch of th
work performed by separate Individuals. H
thought the Nebraska system would be foun
Inexpedient In the long run , although h
warmly commended the workers now in th-
field. .

HOME FOH THE DEPENDENT.
The conference then took up the subjcc-

of organizing a society for the care of de-

pendent missionaries. A year ago , nt th
conference held in Omaha , the prellmlnar ;

steps were taken toward the establlshmen-
of a homo for the care of the aged , inflrn
and dependent Baptist preachers and the !

widows and orphans. A committee was ap-
pointed to formulate a plan. Dr. Shanafelt-
aa chairman of that committee , prcscntei
articles of Incorporation this forenoon , Thi
proposed home Is to be located on paper enl ;

for the present , Sioux City being designate !

as its temporary abiding place. The Instltu-
tlon Is to be known as the Western Baptist
Missionary homo for the benefit of aged
Infirm and dependent .ministers In the states
of Iowa , Nebraska , Minnesota , North am
South Dakota , Kansae , Colorado , Oklahonu
and Ipdlan Territory. It Is to be governec-
by a board of trustees tb bo made up of twc
representatives from each of the states
named. It Is not proposed to commence
work on the homo right away , the main pur-
pose of the present organization being tc
furnish a legally organized body to care foi
donations of money and property already
made for the purpose of establishing such
in Institution. The articles were adopted.

DIED-

.McINNERNEY

.

Thos. S.2 years n months
sou of Benjamin nnd Clara Mclnncrncy ,

April 21 , 1MI7. Funeral April 2.1 , 9:30: a.-

m.
.

. , from residence- , CIO South Thirtysixths-
treet. . Intcrjnent nt Holy Sepulcher.-

3MITII
.

Mrs. Hnrrlet , wife of the Into Ilos-
well Smith of this city , died In St. Louis
April 31st. Mrs. Smith was in her S9th-
year. . She wn the mother of Mrs-
.Marlon

.

W. Tironson of St. Louis , Mri.
Cornelia C. Downs of Omaha and Mrs.
Van Ness Smith. Friends arc- invited to
attend the. services , which will l e held
U the residence of Mrs. Downw , 1I22! South
Twenty-ninth street , on Saturday morn-
Ins at hnlf past 10 o'clock. Interment
>vlll be private.-

3TARKEY
.

Mnry. wife of John II. Stnrkey ,

April 22 , 18D7 , nged 21 ! years. Funeral from
residence , 1IIOS Plerco street , at 2 p. m. ,

Friday , April 23. Interment in Holy
Sepulcher ,

The social announced for this evening at.-

ho St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
ivlll bo postponed for ono week.

Why send to other cities for flower , grass ,

vegetable or field Eccds ? The Nebraska Seed
2o , , 520 N. ICth st. , can supply you with bet-
er

-

! eceds than any house In the country-

.IIBAVIKST

.

HAI.VKAI.n OK SI3ASOX-

.Yeiirly

.

n Int-li of Wntt-r KallH Ilurl-
iipr'

-
'- the M hl.

The rain Wednesday was the heaviest of-

he season nnd during the evening .95 of an-

nch of water came down to drench the lawns
ind budding foliage and assist to sweep thr
lust and refuse from the paved streets. In-

ho suburban districts , especially on filled
itrects , sonio damage was done In the way of-

vashouts , but none- have been reported that
annot bo repaired In a few. hours. On the
avcd streets thu rain was a decided benefit.-

Pho
.

street cleaners had hcraped up and carted
iway the bulk of the winter's accumulation
if refiibe , but enough remained to nil the air
vltii disagreeable 'particles under the im-
ictus of the slightest breeze. The heavy
aln jllled ( ho u'MUers.nml swept .the streets
.s clean as a whistle , leaving them lit perfect
ondltion when the sun came out this morn-
ng.

-
. TTie bovere lightning that accompanied

ho storm struck In several places near the
Ity , but did no serious damage. A bolt
truck the flagpole of the Park school , but
he only damage sustained was to the pole ,
ihlc.li was splintered Into kindling wood.
All 'the railroads reported heavy rains dur-

ng
-

the night along their respective lines ,

uvcral washouts were reported , but the rall-
oads

-
sustained no great amount of damage ,

'lie Burlington's round houbo at Gibson was
the path of the wind storm and lost Its

oof and some of Its upper trimmings. From
lie Ilurllngton's weather reports It appears
liat Omaha received more rain than any
ther point In the state. The measurement
liowod something more than an Inch of rain
ere , while at other points It varied from ,6
> .8 of an Inch , The Union Pacific reported
heavy rain along Its main line from Omaha

j Silver Creek. All the branch lines , cs-
cclally

-
the Omaha & Republican Valley , re-

orled
-

heavy rain accompanied by high wind-

.ISTTUIl

.

CAIIUIBIIV I.VSI'HCTION-

.malm

.

Fore ' IN llfvlcTVi-il unit A
ilrvHxril

-
!) > thu I'oNtuiiiHtcr ,

The first formal Inspection of the Omaha
itter carriers was made yesterday ,

ixty-fivo of the blue uniformed distributors
' silent messages were drawn up In line on-

te Dodge street front of the postofficc and
ado a very attractive appearance. Most of-

LO boju bad new uniforms and a large
umber of them wore pretty bo < ) uets In the
Jttunholrs of .their coats. Postmaster
artln made a short talk to the carriers ,

mipltmcnting them on their appearance and
cprmlng- the opinion that It was fitting
tat In any celebration connected with the
ugrtfis or development of the city the
trrlers should take a part. The boys then
.ccd In fours , the banner of the local atso-
atlon

-

being carried by George Klcftner ,

id , with Postmaster Martin , Deputy Wood'-
d , Superintendent of Carriers I.atey and
eilutaut Kelly at the head , marched to-
loir positions la the exposition parade.

CAN.NOT OIUVOKKUM.Y SUIIMI-

'HctlrlitR MotiiW-nHof the Conncll Mn
Site for Vntitrnril Salary.

Some of the cltV officers whoso ofllcl.
existence has becna'eut short by the no
charter nnd the resultant election are utl
figuring on maktngu-A flght against the I

gal Ity of the charter that will prevent tl-

newlyelected offlcenr'from taking their sent
In Juet what manner this will bo attempt !

has not been decided. A number of alto
neys , John L. Wtlnter among them , hai
been consulted , aildillt Is expected that a
understanding 1m regard to the course to J

pursued will scorfl e leached. Mnyor Uroatc-
Is said to be at the head of the movcmei-
to break the charter ; and Councilman Whceli-
nnd Ucnawa and the members of the o
Hoard of Fire and Police Commissioners 01

said to he also In the scheme.
The grounds upon which the legality of tl

charter may bo contested are not spcclflcal-
elated. . Thcro was some talk of making ;

flght on the allegation that the charter
never legally passed. The prospective co-
itcstants ns&ert that n number of the eenatoi
who were recorded as voting for the hi
were absent when tlic roll was called , nti
that their wcro Illegally recorded
favor of the bill. The effect of the bill
ousting officials before their terms had c :

plred In favor of others will probably V

the principal point on which the claim of tit
constitutionality will be based.-

U
.

Is generally believed that the cnnten
plated legal proceedings will amount to notl-
Ing. . City Attorney Connell sajs that I

his opinion It will bo Impossible to break tli-

charter. . He admits that It Is undesirable I

Eomo particulars , but that does not make
unconstitutional. . In order to proceed stu-
cessfully Its opponents would have to' hnv
something tangible to work on and n met
allegation of Illegality would scarcely hoi
walcr.-

H
.
Is understood , however , that the clt

will bo the defendant In suits brought b
the ousted officials to collect their salarlc
for their full terms. Two or three of in
retiring members of the city council hav
announced their Intention ot continuing t
perform their duties so far as possible by at-

tending the various council and commute
meetings nnd then to proceed against th
city for their pay. They assert that the
wcro elected for two years and have given
bond for the faithful performance of thcl
duties during that period. They content
that thla Is n legal contract which the clt
will bo hound to fulfill. There Is a dlftcrcnc-
of opinion among attorneys on the latte
point , but most of them deny that the clt-
Is liable.

See Som'I Hums' front windows.-

Mogy

.

, the bootblack , Is still In his old lo-

cation , ItlC Farnam street. The new build-
Ing at Fifteenth nnd Farnam does not In-

tcrfcro with bis location-

.CUA3T

.

MOXUMU.Vr imillCATIO.V.-

TOTfiirxloii

.

HatoH to Xi-iv Yorlc.-
On

.

the 27th of , In the magnlflccn
Mausoleum upon the bank of the Hudsor
river , Columbia will enshrine the ashes o
her greatest captain. The event Is om
without a parallel In the history of the na-
tion , and the ceremonies will bo of unwoute
pomp , splendor and solemnity. The occa-
sion will bo graced'by the presence of the
president , the Supreme Court , and the greal-

lvlc: officers of the nation and the states
The Army and Nary , the National Guard
of the States , tile Grand Army of the He-
public and other patriotic and civil organiza-
tions will unite to form the most superb
pageant ever seen In America. Many for-
eign nations will send special representa-
tives and ships of war to join our own
matchless fleet in majestic procession to the
Tomb of Grant.

The I) . & O. R. H. will sell reduced rate
excursion tickets to New York , April 23d to-

2Gth , inclusive , valld'for return journey until
May 4th , inclusive , tand good to stop off at
Washington returning. The round trip fare
from Chicago will be $24 , and correspond-
ingly

¬

low rates'from-points cast.
For detailed-information , a.-j ; to trains , etc. ,

address' 17. S. Allen , Assistant General Pas ¬

senger-Agent B. ftTQ. H. II. , Chicago.

The KnHlCNt Time to Denver
Is made by the Burlington's "Denver-
Limited. . "

Leaves Omaha later and arrives in Den-

ver
¬

earlier than any train of any other
line.

Carries sleeping , dining and free chair
cars. Makes only 11 stops In 53S miles.
Huns ON TIME over a superb track.

Leaves Omaha , 4:35: p. m.
Arrives at Denver , 7:15: a. m.
Tickets and berths at 1502 Farnam street-

.Ili'jiilmlcr

.

from Fntlier CoiipoiiN.
OMAHA , April 22. To the Editor of The

Bee : In your Issue for this morning , a
reverend gentleman finds fault with my lec-

ture
¬

on the Invalidity ot Anglican orders.-
Ho

.

says the qiicatloin "is too large a one
to attempt to Kettle it off hand , cither In a
sermon or In a newspaper discussion , " and
ho adds : "I do not propose to enter upon
the task. " I admire Ills prudence. After
thus skillfully evading the main Issue , he
tikes up a number of side Issues , such as
the leakage from the Catholic church to the
Church ot England by mixed marriages.
Side Issues would bo endless , HO I will iml-

lale
-

hlfl prudence and Ignore these till he has
refuted my ir.alu contention.

Still , since the gentleman , nevertheless ,

makes an attack on my disciicalon of thu
main Issue by quoting agalnbt mo Fr.-

Brandl
.

, S. J. , to the effect that In 1CS18-
5"for the first tlmo the question of Anglican
ordliutlons was subjected to tlie authorita-
tive

¬

Judgment of the sacred congregation ot
the holy olllco , " I am forced lo defend my-
self.

¬

. I canr.ot do so without exposing Hie-
unfairhcfs of the quotation. Fr. Brandl in
the article referred to ( American Ecclesias-
tical

¬

Review for January last ) , and In Hit-

continuation of the hanio for February and
March , reiterates over and over again that
ho orders were condemned by the pope of-

lome 1HO years sooner , In 1654 , saying for
nstanco (p. 42)"We) mtibt conclude that
ho ordinations conferred upon them accord-
ng

-

to the Anglican ordinal wore held to-

jo In 1553-CI by thu pontiff (Julius III ) , what
hey are considered to be In 1898 by Leo
CHI , that Is absolutely null and utterly
'old. " What had been thus condemned by-
'opo Jullun III himself In 1G54 , and a year
atcr by Pope Paul IV , (and this U my main
''ontcntlon , or. which Fr. 11 ran ill Is quoted
igalnst me ) , was over a century later , In-

C8i! , as Fr. Brandl writes , made the basis
if a decision against the validity of Anglican
irders by the sacred congregation of the
loly office , when a case In point was for the
Irst tlmo cubjccted to Us decision.

Skill In argument Is admirable In. Us-
ilace , but when.ftho salvation of souls Is a
take , fidelity Untruth Is doubly precious.-

C.
.

. COPPENS , S. J.

ONE BFTWO WAYS ,

The bladder wna.ereattd for two purposes ,

amely , a receptacle for the urine , and aw-

uch It ID not lluUlo to any form of disea-
xcept by ono of-Jtwo wa > a. Tlio first way
i from Imperfect ( action of the Iddneys.-
'ho

.

second way lailfrom careletd local treat-
lent of other diseases.-

UH1DK
.

O.VUSK.
Unhealthy urlnor from unhealthy kldneya-

ii the chief caiiBaiof bladder troubles and ua-

ilnfiil to many 'tint life IB made miserable ,

ha womb , llket lib-bladder , waa created for
no purpcee , and ,1t left alone ID not liable

become diseased , except In rare caeea.
.'hen In position the womb Is eltuated back
.' and very clceo to the bladder , and for
ml reason any dltrev , dlseaoe or Incon-
enlenco

-

manifested In the kidneys , back ,

ladder or urinary paa3. > go Is often by mle-

iko
-

, attributed to female wcaknetu or womb
oublo of uome tort. The error Is easily
ado and may bo as easily avoided by pay.-

IB

.
a llttlo attention to the condition of the

rlno (BOO pamphlet ) . The mild and cx-

aordlnary
-

effect of Dr. Kllmer'a Swamp-
cot , the great kidney , liver and bladder
miedy ia noon realized , U staiula the
Igheet for ita wonderful cures. If you
: ed a medicine you should have the best ,

t druggluto fifty centa and one dollar. You
ay have a sample Itottlo and pamphlet ,
) th iH>nt free by mall. Mention The
maha Dally Dee end send your oddres * to-

r.. Kilmer & Co. . Dlnghamton , N, Y.
lie proprietors ot this paper guarantee the
jnulucness of tblf offer.

ON C01.VO TO TUXA !

Thiirntnn Itltlrn 31 ny rnrlcli tc i
Interstate Drill.

The Thurston Hide * are ARltatlng the quci-

tton of whether they will attend the Intel
fltnto drill which begins at Snn Antonl-
Tex. . , Juno 28. This Is expected to bo or-

ot the biggest drills that have been held
recent years , ns the southern people ai
particularly enthusiastic In that regard. Tt-
Texnns have put up eome excellent prize
Outsldo of the GalvoMon cup , which Is no
held by the Hlfles , there will be prizes

3,000 , $1,600 nnd 1000. The Hides ai
confident that they can eomo homo with U
cup nnd the first prize.

Unfortunately both the date and the loci
tlon of the drill are unfavorable. A numhi-
of the members hold Important posltloi
with local business houses and ns the scm-
nnnunl balancing of accounts occurs durln
the drill they will nnd It Very difficult
get nway. Then the trip Is n long ono nr
they would bo compelled to be absent nt lea
two weeks In order to compete. Wlicthi
these dlnictiltles cnn bo met has not bcc
decided , but In order to be on the sal
side the company has been ordered to repo
for drill every night , beginning next wee
If the HlflcB go to Texas they will have
get themselves In perfect physical comlltloi-
ns the drill In that tropleal climate durln
the hottest summer wcnther will lie n tn-
mcndoiis strain on men whose prcllmtnar
training has been done several hundrc
miles further north. If the Ulflos slioul
decide to undertake the trip they will f
with about fifty men. They will stop o
and give exhibition drills nt the large cltl
along the route for the purpose of advert ! ;

Ing the exposition nnd ns the cxpnsltlo
managers regard this ns n very vnluabl
sort of advertising , some measures mny I-

tnltcn to assist the organization In the undci-
taking. .

The benefit social dnnco to have been give
by .Mtnnnhalm Council No. 2. Degree c

Pocahontas , Wednesday night , at Labor Teir
plo hall No. 1 , has been prostponed untl
Friday night. __

Six-Thirty f. 31. Trnln.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL IIY-

.Itest
.

service ,

ELECTHIC LIGHTS.
Dining cnr.

City otnco ! 1S04 Farnam.-

iKrr

.

roinliip : to Otualin.-
Uev.

.
. T. Do Witt Talmage , D.D. , will nd

dress n mass meeting at Bojd's theater nex
Tuesday evening , April 27 , on the subject o
the famine In India. Dr. Tnlmngc Is a
present traveling through the great corn bell
and endeavoring to arouse the sympathies
and enlist the actlvo charity of the favoret
Inhabitants of this land for the stricken mil-
lions of Itlndostnn. The wide celebrity 01
the speaker and the of the must
which ho advocates will combine to atttucl-
an Immense croud-

.Wo

.

have too many makes of
wheels and have decided to close
them out that we may give our
entire time to the safe business and
one make of wheel.-

At
.

these prices we ought to close-
out these wheels in a short time.

$ ((00 Fenfons now $70
75 Westminsters now 45
85 Appollos now 45
75 Vespers now 35
75 Westerns now 35

1896 WHEELS.

$100 Stearns now $45
100 Nationals now 45
100 Unions now 45
100 Eclipse now 35-

Buiness Wheels -now 19

((116 FARNAM ST.
Large floor pumps , 7t5c-

.he

.

?

it HTt it .v i : < ; A c K M is T.
?- SUNDAY , APRIL 25C-

hne. . Illaney's Laughing Kuccetf ,

A Baggage dieck'Kc-
nls

'
on Hiile Mallnee , ." 'M and COc ; nlyht , 2c ,

10 , 70u and tl.OO,

''he Creightotfl9ne'J.Uur9nfl53,
' : ( .

APRIL 2627-

e) Wolf Hopper
In BOUBU'B Operatic .Success ,

"El. CAPITAN"-
SeutB on Hule Tomorrow 2Sc , We , 7uc , 11.00-
id Il.t.0.iii30 Mat , Saturday Margaret Ma-
ther.3OYD'S"tttlIni

.

| -
, M. CHAWI'OUD , Mur.

I Engagement.
Tonight at 8:15.-

A
: .

LADY FIIKE: with paid 30c tick-
et.IEORGIA

.

MINSTRELS.SAT-

UHDAV
.

MAT1NI5CS SUNDAY.
Prices lOc , 20c and 3-

0c.HYPNOTISM

.

Jermanlu Turn Hull , Harney Street , between
h und ISlli , Hunday , April 29. Bee I'rof.-
.ska

.

place an Omaha bay la a liypnallo deep
3 duya , commenting Friday , In the Itoston

ire window , anil awaken him Sunday night
Tints the performance. Tlckctu K anil 6-
0it *.

Dec , April 24.

Three Great Specials
A recent purchase of Mtris Sutts that gives you tha
biggest benefit of the year. Values that arc head and
shoulders orcr anything previously shown.

Saturday morning we will have ready for your inspection
a recent purchase of Men's Business Suits , comprising thrco
great lines. The goods are now being marked and prepared
for sale and samples may be seen in our show window Friday
afternoon-

.AT

.

A line of fine long nceco Cheviots , In a tlch dark blue slmde,
made up nnd finished In the best manner nnd cut In the styl-
ish

¬

four-button cutaway sacks. Thc o Suits might be offered
ns good value nt 7M. Our price. Is only 173. (

AT-

AT

A line of magnificent strictly all worsted suits , In rich Ox .

ford shades fiom one of the finest mills In the country , tvmdo-
up Into four-button sncks , trimmed In flrst-clnss manner ,
lined with n line grade of Silesia nnd sewed with slllcl-
thread. . For wear , service and durability these suits nro''
easily worth ten dollars we are uble to offer them now atJ-

5.DO a suit.-

A

. >

splendid line of fine Casslmere Suits , In velvet plnld'ef-
feels , clo. e woven , hard twisted goods that nro the equal Inf

every way of ten and twelve dollar milts around ( own. Uy}

this purchase we are nblo to offer them at the special
price of 50.75 a suit. i i I ; j ill

Thses suits are strictly all wool , they are new sty'cs , they
are good merchandise , and they are sold with The Nebraska
guarantee for wear.

SAY AYE 'NO' AND YE'LL NE'ER BE
MARRIED , DON'T REFUSE ALL OUR

ADVICE TO USE S

V

-"TfifilifftsxLargest Stock and
V-

Lowest Prices

CHAS SHIVERICK & CO ,

12th and Douglas.

REMOVAL SALE OF PIANOS ,

AFTER APRIL 20THA-
Vill find us nt our now locution , 105 South Fifteenth street , with nri

entirely new stock of Pianos. Wo "MUST have room for same , nnd will sell
our lire-sent stock of Ivors & I'oiul , Voso & Sous and Emerson Pianos nt prleefl

that present the opiwrtunlty of u i'fc' time for economical investment. )

Large Chickering Upright , 92.00 ,

Singer Uprights, $118,00 ,

High Top Organs , 18.00 and Upwards *
"

,

Schmoller-
A.

. 3Nr.d'r . 15th and Dodge Streets.

C. MUELLER-I'lano Ton-

er.Mueller.
. Telephone 102D.

VERY MAN RESTORED TO MANHOOD '

BY TURKISH L , M. CAPSULES.
*

They cure every case , NEVER FAIL ; they develop the BHAIN and NERVES , pro- ,
duclng flesh on the body and not spoiling tbo stomach , as most medicines will do, wet
prepare specially for every case. Write for particulars. TURKISH CAPSULES Will ]

euro any ailment or weakness caused by coif-abuse , and wo mean It. Wo will
and strengthen the woret ease of 8WXUAL WEAKNESS or SEXUAL LOSS , niuk ? _

Don't be humbugged , as wo neven ]now man of you , or REFUND YOUR MONEY.
fall to euro. 1.00 box by mall. Plain wrapper. IIAIIN'S PIIARMAQY.

'18tb and Farnam Sis. Omaha. Neb.

IIOTI2LS.

When you come to Omaha stop at the

MERCER HOTEL
TIII : IIIST

$2,00 a day house in the West.IC-

O
.

rooms 12.00 per day. 60 rooms with Lath ,

per day , Bpeclal rates by the month ,

WI.MC TAVUJIl , Miuiimcr.

BARKER HOTEL.-
AM

.
) JO.MC.H

140 rooma , batltn , uleain licat anil ull modern
: Hutes , Jl.H ) and 12.00 per Uuy-

.rablo
.

unexcelled. Bpeclal low rules to reeului-
itoaiden , DICK SMITH. Manager.

STATE HOTEL ,
108-10-12 Uouclaa W M , HAIIll , Manager.

00 well furnUhoJ room * ISuroiiean or AmerlcaL
plan ,

HATES 11 00 AND 11.60 J'KIl DAY
't> ECIAl. IlATKa 11V THK WIJUIC OH MONTH
otreet car llnei connect to all earl * of Iho city.

Our
Gold
Crowns
Are miido of coin
gold , which Is 2.'k-
Kold , W clmruol-
.'i.UO for fiinull-
crnwiiH. . JO.00 (or-
Illriisnldii anil
17.00 and IH.OO
for lar 'o inolurn-
CroHiiH uppllod-
inilnlcbsly ; touth
extracted wlth-

Icust
-

ut the pnln by loRaliiipliattoii| | ! to the
uuig.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3D-

udy
FLOOR I'AXTON JJLOCK ,

, Attendant

PROPOSALS FOIl INDIAN SUPPLIES
and Transportation. Department of Uio "

Interior , Olllcct of Indian Affaire , Wu )

Ington
i- '

, D , C. . April 3 , 18H7 Scaled proposals !

endorsed : "I'ruiioHnlfl for beef ( bld for
bcof miiHt bu utibmlttfd In acparate OIH-
veloppH ) , Dour and tranflportutlon , ' as-
lh vuao rnuy be , and illrecttd to thu Com-
mlSHloner

-
of Indian AfTiilrn , No , 1241 Statii-

Htrcot , Chicago , III. , will be received until
1 o'clock p. m , , of Tuesday , May 4 , 1M7.) foi?

furiilHhlim for the Indian service , beef , Hour,
bacon and other articles of HiibHlulence ;
also for agilculluri ) Implements, wagons,
lutrnoHs , hurdwaru , medical xuppllek anil aI-

OIIK llHt of mlHcclluncouH iirtlcltHi ulso hldw
for the transportation of Mich of tlio artU luu ,
goodu und tupp' in .IB in.iy nut bu ( ontniiU ii
for , to bo delivered at thn iiKcnclCM. Bcalcii-
proposalH , (indorsed : "ProponaU for iolTce ,
sugar , clothing , Hchool bookn , etc. , " IIH tha-
rasn may l , and dln-cled to the Coinmla-
Hloner

-
of Indian AITalix. NOB , 77 nnd 79-

Woonter Htrcnt , Now York City , will bo re-
ceived

¬

until J o'clock n. m. , of Tnecdity ,
May 2C , ] Si7! , for furnlHliIng for the Indluii
Hervlcioffeu , Hiigar , tea , rice beano ,
baking | *owder. soap , Krorerlr-u , blanketa ,
woolen and cotton goods , clothing , notloim ,
liatx anil rap" . IIOOIH and HIOCH , crockery-
nnd HChool books , lildtt mum l.o. made out
on government blankH , BchedulcH giving nil
neccsHary Infarmutlon for blddcra will bo
riirnlBlibil upon application to thn Indian
OIIIco In Washington : NOB 77 ai d 7'J Woo too
Btrt-t-t. New York City , or No , 1211 Stiita-
striet , Ctilrneo , III. , the Commlnsarlen oJ
HiibH Htence. U , H, A., at Chi-yonim , heaven ,
worth , Omahu , St. Louis and Ht. Paul ; tha-
poHtmitatcrs nt Bioux City. Yankton , Ar,
kaiiKis City CiililHfll , Toptkn , AVIfhlta andTuscon. ItldH will bo ojii'iied at thu hour
nnd daya above Hinted mid bidders are lim-
vllfd to bo preHent at the opening. C'ertllk-a
check * , All bids must bo acroiiiii.'inlcd by-
corllllcd oh < okn or drafIH upon omo Unltcil
SlnU'N dcpoHllory or solvent national banlt
for at If-nst 6 per cent of thn amount of thuproposal , D , si. Urownlng , CominluNloner.

A 12d22t At

Ladles Who Value
A refilled complexion muetuuo Pozionl'cpow-

jtjTPduceB
]

!?_*!' n soft and beautiful skin.


